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We have lots 
in store for you ... 

10 days only, 
August 13 to 23! 

FIBERGLASS INSULATION 
Available in R12 and R20 "Friction Fit". 
Ideal for addi11g to existing Insulation. 

, R12' FRICTION FIT 
· (1&' x 48'' x 3-1/2" batts, 

90 sq.ft. per carton) . ' 

R20 FRICTION FIT 
(15'' x 48'' x fi' batts, 
50 sq.ft. per cart~n) 

20 

...- A.II Bille~ · . . Cash an r1ees are 
ASk a d Carry. 

Deliv,i,'bout our 
, VService! 

BUIIDING CENl'RE 

I J 
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HEAVY DUTY ALUMINUM AND VINYL DOOR SET 
A. Super strong extruded alumi-1149 
num with the largest tubular grey 
vinyl seal available. Slotted base SET 
allows for quick adjustment. 2pc.- 7' 
Screws included. #10770 1 pc.-3' 

WOOD AND VINYL FOAM DOOR SET 
B. Flexiblev·inyl foam laminated 4ee 
to smooth clear pine. Extra fine 
closed-cell foam will not freeze SET 

· to door. #11130 2 pc. - 7' 
1 pc. -3' 

. ---

ALUMINUM AND REINFORCED RUBBER DOORSWEEP 
C. Heavy-duty reinforced grey rub- 5ee 
ber strip with thick aluminum kick-
plate, slotted for easy adjustment. EACH 
Screws provided. Length 36". 
#10600 . 

HEAVY EXTRUDED THRESHOLD 
D. Heavy extruded aluminum with 4ee 
flexible grey vinyl seal. Excellent 
contact with door face. Screws EACH 
included. Length 36". #10190 

PIPE INSULATION 
E. Aluminum foam pipe insulation. 299 
Save on heating bills. Prevents con-

- densation and winter freeze-up. Re- ROLL 
duces heat loss. 2" x 15'. #14020 

OPEN CELL FOAM TAPE 
F. Helps stop draughts around 
doors and windows. Seals out 
dust. Self-adhesive backing. 5/32" x 
3/8" X 17' #12001 

Come into our 
store and pick-up 

your FREE 
How-To-Do-It 
Pamphlets ... 

They ~eally help! 

N.I.S. Hool Cement 
Specifically formu
lated to adhere the 
lap joints of asphalt 
roofing products. 

5!!ES 
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ASPHALT SHINGLES 
Seal your home in safety and in beauty with durable 
asphalt shingles. Choose from a wide assortment of 
adhesive tab shingles in solid colours, blends, and 
pastels. Bundle covers approx. 32 sq.ft. 

STANDARD HEAVY WEIGHT 
WEIGHT 

10 Year Warranty 

g@!E 
15 Year Warranty 

Get 50% more life 
with these shingles 

PlaslmoV 
Eavestroughing 
The easy to install mainte
nance free P.V.C. eaves
troughing system. Put an 
end_ to soldering, metal 
cutting and painting with 
plastmo. 10' lengths white. 

EAVESTROUGH 

5!~ 
10' DOWN PIPE 

7!~ 



HunterDouglas ....-.-

finishing touch: Hunter Douglas Fascia. Beauty that's maintenance free! 

Easy to apply Hunter Douglas Soffit & Fascia 
can be installed using the ordinary tools you 
have around the house. 

SOFFIT 
WHITE 

PLAIN OR VENTED 

18" x 10' LENGTH 

1211 
6" x 10' LENGTH 8" x 10' LENGTH 

F~~~JA 7i' 8!c' 
All Sales 

Prices are Cash 
and Carry. 

Ask about our 
Delivery 
Service! 

~~~ ....... ~.,,__,--=:-

spruce \.Ulllbll 
Top qualilY spruce 1umt,er tor floor joists, partitl<>ns, ceillll!I 
joist and roof rafte!S. 8' to 16' tengths as available 110m stock· 

Nom\na\ Sizes. -r x.tr 2'' x r 2' x r r x 1cr 

2&~ 3gc_._.91f.-
- .., _ ,.,...-- ,.,11,ic11fo811_......... spruce Stllds '. ·.·.. . •.. ... ..... (Oo'-

F\rst qua.litY.. \u. mtJerforbu,ldl·. · .og-part~t·ionS-·· .. -··.1!! 
Meets btiilding c¢e re(luitemer!"·:->-· 1?-· .. - ,• .- -··- ~Jlt~ 

Expanded Foam Insulation 
A lightweight insulating material that's 
easy to cut and install. Clean and doesn't 
irritate your skin. Moisture resistant. 

4' X 8' X 1'' 4' X 8' X 1·1/2" 

,. 

~ 

~ 

W,/u,M grsotdllde. ·. : 
~foryour""1M 
ilnproHIIIMtt projt,e~. 
C-"114outtwl10Me! 

Glasclad 

,. 

................. nl . _ ........... _ -.. ....... r_....,. 
~ ~ 
Installation is easy with this prefin
ished lap siding. No special tools or 
skil ls are required. Tough acrylic fin
ish breathes to assure a long life. 12" 
wide. Each bundle covers approx. 

EACH 

5!EEf' · 7!t 
Glasclad is an exte
riorinsulating sheath
ing board. Used ~n 
place of conventional 
sheathing you can in- ·1 "" 
crease the "R" value 

84 sq.ft. Plain jsu---.;......,.-
Aspenite/Waferboard -

/JIil/ 1111111 I 

Sill Plate ~I Gasket 
3-1(2" X 82' 5-1/'Z' X 82' 

3!H5!H 
Polyethylene sill plate gasket. Cuts 
down air infilt ration at the founda-
tion wall. Two sizes available. 

Styrofoam SM Insulation 
The proven energy answer when building a 
new home or addition, build in the benefits ' 
of styrofoam* SM insulation sheathing. 

'Zx8'x1" 'Z X 8' X 1-1/'Z' 

&!!ET 101i~ET 
_, _, . 

~ I 

to meet today's en
ergy saving require
ments in a standard 2 
x 4 stud wall. 

4'x8'x1" 

11!! 
~ 

~ 1!~ 
Carport Jack Post 

~ Brac_ket 21!H 3-1/2'' X 3-1/'Z' 

3!H I 
_ - Jack Post size 5' 6" to 8' O''. Top and 

bottom plates for wood or. steel 
beams. C.M.H.C. approved. 

~~@ 

. •., I I II) 

11 r· 111) 

01 I.., 

Joist 
Hanger 

2' X 10" 

,44tH 

This decorative indoor-outdoor unfinished 
panel takes paint and stain beautifully. 

4' X 8' X 1/4" • 4' X 8' X 7M6" 

&it 8!! 
4' x 8' x 518" T&G 

13!ET 

Stirrup QI 

H~.~,~r 0) 

.... . :-..:::.• 

·\21{\;:~~::~~ 

Anchor 
Bolt 

1/'Z' X 6" 

34tH 6) 33tH -

I. ~ . 
•• ...Jii'ii= ..... ~ 
•■n ■ ~•--■nv 

· 64!!~ 
An exterior cladding made of tough vinyl 
with a natural-looking wood grain texture. It 
won't rot, rust, dent, warp, split, crack or 

· peel. It never needs _painting and will keep 
looking new. Comes with a 30 year pro-rated 
warranty. Full selection of colours in both 
horizontal and vertical styles. Add thousands 
of dollars to the value of your home - and 
decades to its life. 97 sq.ft. Plain white. 

Plywood 
Clip 
7/16" 

,03c EACH 

.,.,, 

.; 
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ALL SALE PRICES ARE CASH AND CARRY. ASK ABOUT OUR DELIVERY SERVICE! 

Do-#-Vo"'~~,., .,~-
8'.x 12' SPRUCE Patio Deck 

Get out in the great outdoors on P 

your newly built patio deck. All ma
terials are supplied in lengths and 
sizes suitable for an 8' x 12' deck. 
Steps, hardware and stain are extra. 

8' x 12' OUTO~OR WOOD 289~cH 

Good quality wood stain - c_hoo~e 
from semi-transparent alkyd 0~ raT 
in Redwood Natural Cedar, or a nu . 
Solid colou~ latex stain in Java Browni 
Quality and pri·ce that means . rea 

value .. shoiiii~s 

Pressure Treated 
Pine 

Use this specially treated wood to 
build that fence, deck, or dock. Ideal 
for any outdoor project requiring a rot
resistant wood. 

1" X 6" 2''x4" 

33~NFT. 41)'?,.,FT. 
2'' X 6" 4"x4" -uot, 82'?.NFT. 



Privacy. Fencing 
For weather durable outdoor fenc
ing, choose from a good selection of 
styles: 

A. BOARD ON BOARD 
SPRUCE 

OUTDOOR WOOD 

B. PICKET 
SPRUCE 

OUTDOOR WOOD 

c.SHAPED ENDS 
SPRUCE 

OUTDOOR WOOD 

Other styles available. 
(Pricing includes lumber only, fence 

does not come assembled.) 

.. 

Outdoor Lattice 
S_turdy pine _lattic~;freated to re
sist the penis of rain snow or 
~ot. RE:~dy for stain or paint or 
l~avr r s natural green colour. 

Or
ed~ .dor fences, patio screens· 

1v1 ers. , 
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See us first tor any 
assistance you may ·· 

.need. -We're hete. :to help! 

LANNIN 

BUILDING CENIRE 

LAN NIN LUMBER MART & CONSTRUCTION LTD. 
HIGHWAY #31, SOUTH. P.O. BOX 300 

WINCHESTER, ONTARIOsK0C 2K0 
613-774-2830 

STORE, HOURS: MON.-FRI. 7:30-5:00 _ 
SAT. 8 :00-12:00 NOON 
DEL!VERY AVAILABLE 

VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED 
SALE DATE: August 13 - 23, 1986 

DEAR CUSTOMER 
Please be advised that each 
retailer may not carry ev_ery 
item featured in this flyer, 

and that some of the 
items may not be exactly 
as illustrated. However 
we will endeavour to . 
provide you with an 

equivalent valued product. 

,000 BJtJ 
llble burner. a 

aft, temp-a:trol 
ator, procelaini 
ooking grid ·f 
,asher cleani 
.in. of c;oo'<ing 

ding warmi 

26,000 BTU 
. Double burner barbeque with 
automatic start. Chrome 
p_lated steel cooki'ng grid pro
vides 261 sq.in. of coo'king 
surface. Propane cylinder 
extra. · 

Drive-·seal ,A rubberized coal tar 

999 
emulsion that beautifies 
and maintains asphalt 

. surfaces·. Res.istant to pe-
EACH troleum products. 17 litres 

. 'I 

I,; · 
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